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Ed's ilotes r'

Has spring sprung? It certalnly would be good to think it has. The birds
do seem more than a bit confused - basking in the warm sun one day, and the
next dal trying to find a leaf to shelter from the horling gales.

lle hope everyone is still enjoying each issue of the newsletter - perhaps
on one of these not-so-spring-l ike day! we could have a few articles
written. llhat about sone useful gardening hints, or stories of local
wildlife (which every category you choose) - and what's happened to the
junior footbailers this season? Letrs hear all about them,

Happy laster to you ali - its only a few veeks away,

r*l*

llhilton Piaygroup

The Playgroup continues to thrive nith 15 three and four year olds
attending this tern. I{e are thinking about various forms of transport and
would be very grateful to recelve any pictures of cars, buses, trains,
planes and other vehicles. lle are also collecting egg boxes for the end of
term.

Iie nust say thank you to all those uho frequently glve us useful boxes,
cards and other items. Sone of your many ChriEtmas cards have become parts
of lorries, cranes and calendars, and Eome have been used for colour
sorting and cutting practice.

fron next September the Playgroup r{ill need a new supervisor. If anyone
from the village is interested in leading or becoming a. helper please do
contact ne, There are nore young children from the vil.Iage uho wlll be
ready to start next year and if se are able to find local leaders the
organisation and liaison sill be much easier, If anyone r,riEht like to
consider this please feel free to visit us at the village HaiI during a
session on llonday, l{ednesday or Friday nornings. This would glve you an
opportunity to see the sort of things which go on - from slnging and
dancing to climbing and painting, fron water play to bullding and poetry;
the list is endless and we all enjoy ourselves,

Anthea Hiscock
tttittat

Tops and Foil

As usual, the "tops and foil" collection has been
"stamp" collection has been absolutely amazing.
contributors, known and anonymous.

Edi
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Trudy Hayneg



Parish Church

Sunday Services: 1st Sunday - Benefice Eucharist at L0.00am
(April at Norton; llay at Brington; June at l,thilton)
Other Sundays at 6.00pm

Sunday School: 2nd and 3rd Sundays at 10.00am

Hcly lleek slands as the hub of the Christian calendar, the heart of the
Christian religion, conmemoratinq the last events in the life of the nan
Jesus, calIed the Christ (fiessiah).

The r.reek begins with the adulation of Jesus by the crowd on Palm Sunday -
so short-lived - alright to offer "alleluias" r,rhen in the rnood - where are
they when the goings tough - say, Good Friday. All melted away. On
Thursday Jesus meets with his real frlends (and the traitor) around the
'table of the Lord" - the bread and the cup - for that Lat (yet the flrst
of so nany) Snpper. The Holy Communion (Eucharlst) - THE service of the
Ciu-istian Church - is inaugurated and Jesus washes his disciples' feet as
an exanple of their behavlour towards one another. On Friday the religious
establishment, in league with the secular State, has lts or.rn way. "Crucify
him!" But where are the disciples? Hiding - keeping a very low profile.
Al 1 so familiar. On Easter Sunday - the first day of .the week (which is
why some Christians meet regularly for worship on that day throughout the
year) .. "he is not here, he is risenl" Victory over death for God,s
friends.

lain Sundal' 6.00pm at Whilton
ilaundy Thursday 7.30pm at Brington
Good Friday 7.3opm at llhllton
Easter Day 5.00pn at llhilton (9.30arn at Brington,

11.30am at Norton)

21st Aprii 2,00pn l{edding Service - PauI Redding & Ilelanie Wrlght

Standing Comm. lrednesday 23rd Uay at 3,00pm

Ascension Day 24th llay at Norton at 7.30pm 
._

P.c.C. Thursday 31st al' at 7,3opn

As the last magazine notes .were in before the event, .we now take
opportunity to thank John and Susan Townley for the sponsored organ-playing
in January. Also lte are so grateful to a1l who provided for and helped
uith the stalls and refreshnents, and of course to all who supported us
with this very successful fund:raiser.

Jt is with much regret that we have to announce that Susan ls to retire
from the Sunday School at the eqd of-June. Susan has been carrying out
this .raluable work for some 14 years and it is more than understandable
that tine for a rest is certainly due, The Church in l{hilton is truly
gt:atefuL to her. This neans that the Sunday School will clorie at the end
cf June -- unless this appeai for someone to come forlrard as replacement
falls on fruit,ful ground. If anyone would like to rnake even the nost
tenlative enquiry aboul what is involved would they please have a word with
Susan or Er. Norman.

2.



Cubs

I belong to Weedon scout pack. There are over half a million Cub Scouts in
the United Xingdom and we have about 34 in our pack. The Scout movement.
was s'tarted by Robert Baden Powell and has been going for over 70 years
now. .Half of the time at Cubs we play ganes like crab football, dogeball,
cat and mouse and ladders, all of which are great fun. On sone nights we
have a nighl hike out in the village with bases. l.te also have five astde
foot,ball cornpetitions handicraft competi.tions, swimming galas and weekend
camps. I have represented the district in the swimming gala, cane runner
up in the team of the five aside soccer, came 2nd, lst and znd in the Cub
sport.s. I have also got 15 proficiency badges, my bronze and silver
arrows, and two service starts. Now I am doing canoeing and have be.en on 4
camps including 2 rnidnight feasts. So if you haven't joined aireadi, join
nolr and participate in the funl

Thz Norlhampton
GilbBrl & Sullivan Group
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lroverbs, Country $ayings and Quotations
Here are the April and l{ay offerings -
Dandel.ions should be fit to pick, fol making wine, on St. George's Day(23rd Apri I )

Bean planting by the elrn tree's progress:-

l'Ihen the eln tree's leaf is as big as a farthing it is time to plant runner
beans in the garden. Uhen the elra leaf is as 6ig as a penny loid coinage)it is time to plant if you,re going to have any.

In some areas Good lriday was the tradttlonal day'for planting earrypotatoes. This could have been becausq it uas a hoiiaay. ' 1t woiaer howlhe potatoes faired when Easter was very early in the yeai?)

A cold April the barn will fill.

If the ash come out before the oak,
Then sunmer will be a regular soak,
lf the oak comes out before the ash,
Then the summer will be a splash.

Now a messaqe fron the rooks:-

Rooks build high,
CaIm, fair and dry,
Rooks bui ld 1or.r,
Cold, wet and bl olr.

l{ere is another guotation from llrs. Joan Davies,.

Don't look for the flar.rs as you go through life and even when you findthem. It is wise and kind to be soner.rhat blind and to look for thi virtue
behind then.

/. * r,r t,. r !r 
Trud' Ha'nes

Aerobics - Come along and get fit with aeroblcs - llednesdays 7.30 - B.30pmin the Village liali. (Except second $ednesday in the month)
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ri{, I , Report

The February meeting of the W,I. was a slide show of ,, orthampton past,,,
given by Ir, Alan Burman, a Chronicle & Echo photograJtrer. ' rf" f,iu apersonal collection of over r,ooo photographs and his - 

lni.erest began uhenhe r-eprieved some old postcards from a rubbish bin.

The slides appealed to both the old Northamptonians and those of us who arenewcomers' llemories cane back of even onty 15 years ago when changes rere
nade to centre of l{orthampton, and some rnember! rere i.aken back io theirchiidhood with scenes of the llarket Square and the Newlands area.

For those of us ner to Northarnpton it was interesting to see the countyjail.and the Harket sguare used as a fairground. Fron-an tristorici t 
- 
pointof view, the costune of the 19th Century r.ras interesting, most p"opi"'roruhals whe' outside and the little girri wore white piiafor"r 'o,,rli th"t,dresses.

l1r, Burman made the hour seern like 10
to see if the opportunity arose.

Coffee llornina

lle.would like to thank all the people
aid of the Chest, Heart and stroie
raised.

N. B,

minutes and would be well worth going

who supported
Association. A

our coffee norning ln
total of f60.40 xas

A Car Boot Sale is to be held in l{ay - probably on the 12th, so start agrand clear out of the: garage, loft, spaie rooml childrens' ieOroomE, ana
make yourselves some money and sone spaci into the bargain.

Look on the Notice Board for details later.
HXLP HEL? HELP

I.OST LOST I,OST!

llany years ago a tablecloth lras given to the I,t.I. by Jean rlaights. uemberswrote their signatures on it and l{rs, Alice l,leich enbroiderid thenr. Thiscloth has been missing fro sone tine now and has probabry been pushed to.the back of a cupboard or_drawer. _ llfrilst you are ?:teartng 
"p."" i".a-i ror'the car Boot saie - pLEASE seo if i.ts theie, Nelr memberi ire walttng toplace their names on it and lt would be a very treasured momento-ioi'tr,"Institute.

Angela Hal I

lA**At*t(
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l,lhilton Gardeners' Association
A meeting of the Association was held on llonday, 5th February.

The cornmittee put forward the idea of changing the date for the payment of
slrbscriplions, sug-oesting January in preference to October. One of the
advantages would be that those responsible for rose orders, seed orders,
etc, r,rould know in good time who needed to be given a catalogue and who
qual ified for discount, etc,

It was reported that all the seeds had been received from Dobiers and the
only outstanding items were bulbs and plants that sere due for despatch at
a later date, Because of the size of the order the naximun discount of 50t
had been allowed on the seeds. 58 (approx. f,12,50) was retained by the
Association and individual discounts of 458 t.lere paid to members.

I{r. Haynes thanked members for the gift of. an azalia that he and llrs.
Haynes had received in recognition of their work in dealing with the seed
order.

At the conclusion of the business meeting members were taken on a tour of
the 750 acres of the Royal Horticultural Society's gardens at l,fisley, This
was done, of course, by means of a set of slides borroqed frorn R,H,S.
entitled "llonderful llisley - A Garden for ali Seasons,'.

The slides showed various parts of the gardens through all the seasons of
.t.ire year and the commentary was abiy and clearly given by our secretary,
llrs. Angela Hall, who coped nobly with the latin names that kept eropping
up: She was assisted by llrs. Janet Sowers, who operated the ,slide
pro-i ector .

There are advantages to be gained by seeing l{isley by means of slides as
one can view the various tress, shrubs and flowers when they are at their
best. 'rle saw the sprin-q flouers; lots of daffodils and masses of crocuses
rraluralised under the silver birch trees. t,le were able to appreciate the
beauly of the rhododendrons, one of the highlights of ltisley, and to view
the rock garden, the herb garden and the various bedding plants that are
put ont in lhe spring and auturnn, as well as seeing the rose gardens at
their peai:..

l"le saw t-he trial grounds, where neu varieties of flor.rers and vegetables are
consLanlly being tried out, and were particularly impressed r.rith the
display of deiphiniuns. As we went into the late sumner and auturnn the
beds of dahlias and chrysanthenums caught the eye, as did the lovely autumn
colorirs of the leaves, especially those of the acers.

And finally we saw the gardens in winter, under a light covering of snow,
with the leafless trees standing out in their stark beauty. A very
different aspect from the colours of the olher seasons but inpressive in
into own way.

Ner:t meetinq will be on April 2nd at 7.30 in the village hail. The speaker
will be I1r. Gaggini speaking on "Dwarf Conifers", Don't forget to bring
qlong any spare seedlings and plants to sel1.

Harold llayna!



Brot,lnies

in Brownies we have dlfferent slxes, here are the names of them Dixies,
cnomes, Scottish Relpies, .Bwbached fron ltales, Sprites, Elves, Ghillie dhu
t-he Imps and the Leprechauns.. But you don't have to have every single oneof those in your pack. llost of the tirne at Brownies you play garnes like
sluck in the mud or ladders. llhen it is arn te play outslde-and some of
the games are football, rounders or Hitler which i! tun. you also have
groups in which you have to work ln. Brownies who are seven work in a
group called the Footpath. Brownies that are eight go in a group cailed
the road, and Brownies that are nine are in a group-called [tre iligtrway.
Tbe.Brownie Guide promise goes like this - i prornise that t r.riit ao rn! ue.st
!9 a9 ry duty to God to serve the Queen and help other people and to keepthe Brownie Guide law. you also have to do badges like- the Hostess badgior.the l'lriters badge or the First Aid badge. some Brownie packs are lucf.y
and go carnping but our snowy owl has not got her: 

'rood 
badgi so we cannotgo. Last year lras out 75th anniversary. I,le all went to- Northampton atIranklin Gardens to celebrate. ue enjoyed ourselves. Its a good idea tobelong to Brownies because you make neu friends and learn Iots of, new

th-;.ngs.
Rowena Leuis

Itr.**rr**

Langton llouse - history re-nittenl
Since the publication of our first article about the Langtons and Ganmagesof Langton llouse several frlends have put us rlght and toid us rnore, and we
uere thrilled to receive a vlslt from Barbara Gamnage now ln her g0s, sheis nos llrs, Rollings, and was able to share her memorles of her aunts, andto tell us how the house has changed over the years. she and her farnily
have kept documents and photographs of the Langtons and Gammages, which wL
hope we shall be able to see.

He were wrong in thinking that the oid tuin sisters dled ln a nursing home.
They both died here in l,thilton in their own home thanks to the attentlon
and care given them by l{rs. Tibbs' mother and ljr Houghton Senior. They
were both active even when elderly; we have been told that Beatrice was on
the roof of the barn gatherlng frult at over BO. llhen ailing and conflned
to the ground floor "evening roont' towards the close of their lives they
were surrounded by family pictures on the walls. The piano and rocking
chair uere in the kitchen, which also served as a llvlng ioorn,

llay cammage died ln 1975 and llrs. Rollings told us that at her funeral,
Beatrice in a wheelchair lent over the grave and was heard to say ,'Noo
don't you worry llay, I,l1 soon by Joinini you there',. Only three nronths
later she did just that,

Jack and Fred lrere the two brothers r.rho had also llved in the house with
them. l,le don,t know anything about Fred, Does anyone renember hlm? There
'ras another brother, ?errldge, l|ho lived at the ltlll and also Robert of Bob
who kept the pub at long Buckby Wharf, After hls death, there was aquarrel about r.rhere he should be buried, It was apparently argued that
there was no room in the churchyard for this member ol the olmmagl family,
and as a result the tro sisters refused to go to church agaln unttt their
own f nerals.



Although Lanqton House was-the fanily horne of Beatrice and rlay can,naq" w" 8'
were wronq to think they lived there alr their lives. i; il; -t;l;; 

*.,period they moved uith their brothers to farm at Gayton ana itre ;;;;; ".,let to a number of different tenants leioie ttre' camnrages 
-;;;;;; 

toilhi lion drrring the war,

Look'inq at the records.it .is interesting to see how varues have changedthrough time. Thomas Langton died in f6SZ }eavinq a yeonan,s estate of€300. His-son, perridge ieft just under €800 in 18i7. rnu irin"-"oii tn"garage of Langton House to Langton cottage (now its ir..a:"tinainsi -iJ 
ttoin the 1950s, and we are toli that taigton Rise (then the orchard toLanglon House) was on the rnarket at about 6ff,OoO in !g72!

I an hoping to discover more about the Langtons of the r8th and 19thcenturies before I Lrrite aqain.

Keith Hiscock
)r(**tl***)rr
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PARISH COUNCIL REPORT.

A gpecial rneettng of Lhe Par16h Counctl lras held on the 8th February
and a regular neeLing was held on the sth l,tarch 1990. Among items
dlscu66ed were the follolllng ;

a) Allotments ; A new 5 year lease had been offered by the Dlstrlct
Council at an annual renl of 950. A6.the area of land wa6 to be
lrlcreased and aII fenclng and legal costs covered by other partles
it l,las unaninously declded to accept the terms of the new lea6e.

b) AU-otinent Rents ; After a discusslon it was declded to leave the
renL per plot at gto per year.

c) Brington Road Bends i A site meetlng had taken place between the
parlsh councll and the area surveyor . As a result an estlnate was
to be lncluded to form a passlng space by the oak tree. Ihls work
is sLlbject to money belng avallable from the County Council.

d) Streel Lights ; It va6 a8reed to arange wlth EMEB to converL
Lhe remaining streeL lights to photo-electric all nlght tlghtlng.
The positlon of these belng ,
Adjacenr to Foxhill and l,loodvlew
Overlooking the Brass trlangle opposite HoIIy House.
Opposlte Buckby Lane.
Opposlte the entrance to tangton Rlse.

If any parlshlonerG feel these chantses nlll cause lnconvenlence
then thev ghould contact a nember of the parlsh councll.

e) Daventr}, Dlslrlct Plan ; Havlng looked at thls document the
parlsh councll comnented that the recommendatlons for l{hllton were
as they had prevlously submltted to the district councll and that
the docllmenL seemed to be well thoughi out and preg€nted.
An explanatory leaflet was !o be dlstrlbuted throughout the
vl l laee .

f) Clay Plgeon Shoot ; Menbers of the par16h councll had been
invlted to attend t,tte prellnlnary nolse testing regardlng thlE
proposed deveLopment at Hhllton MllI.

e) Plannlnc Matters ;
l.Barn Converslons, Home Farn - A set of revlsed plans had been
recelved regardln8 thls development. The alteratlons betng
requlred by the plannlng authoritf, The parlsh councll had no
conmenta Lo make regardlng these atnendment s,
Approval has now been granted.

ii.Granny Annexe and Garage, Stone House - Granted.

1i1. Plot adjacen! to the Old Cortage - Renewal of outllne
permission. Ihe parlsh souncll had no conment to nake regardinB
thi6 appllcaLlon,

lv, New Industrlal Unlt at uhllton Marlna - Havlng studled the
plans, the parish cbuncll felt It Has difflcult to comment as
there was no lndloatlon of what lt ls to be used for and ln any
case Part 11 of the forrn showlng lndustrlal and commerclal floor
space, number of employees etc. wa6 m1s61ng. Thls observatlon was
to be sent to the distrlct councll together wlth a connent
relteratlng concern regardlng the increase ln trafflc .ln the ar-ea.



$umrnary of [vents

Ilon. April znd 7.30pn Gardeners' Association in V. HaIl

Sun. April 8th 6.00pm Palm Sunday Service I'lhilton

l.led. April 11th 7.30pn W.I. in Village flalI

F.r-i... April 13th 7.30prn Good Friday Service Whllton

Sun, April 15th 6.oopm Easter Sunday Service llhllton

tfed. llay 9th 7.3opm }t.I. in Village Hall

}led. ay

Sa+-. ltay

Sat. Uay

gth l,ast date for next Ne{sletter

12th tl.I. ?roposed Car Boot Salb

Lgth 7.30pm Cheese & ine, Old Rectory Uhilton

t.*{*t*rl

The whiiton Newsletter is published bl-monthly and circulated free to

every household within the Parlsh boundary

'l'he costs are met by the Parish Council and the Editors are:

llr. Harold Haynes
llrs. Trudy Haynes
llr. Jlm Gardner
llrs. Joyce col es
llrs. Anne Heeley


